
KHS PTO Meeting Minutes 

January 14, 2020  

 

In Attendance: Megan Roche, Kim Phillips, Marcy Gurd, MaryAnne Klank, Kathy Johnson, Julie 

Voudris, Patty Clark Hamilton, Shelly McDonough, Tom Gabram 

 

The meeting was called to order at 9:46 a.m. by KHS PTO President, Megan Roche. 

I. Approve Minutes  -- Motion to approve November meeting minutes by Kathy Johnson; 

seconded by Marcy Gurd. 

II. Principal’s Report 

A. Thursday (Jan. 16) is 8th Grade Parent Orientation night - explaining HS block 

scheduling; introduce counselors; breakouts to discuss scheduling and 

pathways. 

B. Open House also on Jan. 16th at 7 pm 

C. Friday, Jan. 17 -- Austin Hatch presentation to KMS and KHS students (two 

separate assemblies); he’ll show the video “Miraculous,” compiled by ESPN and 

will be shown on blow-up 14’ x 12’ large screen. It was suggested to send the clip 

to parents afterwards. KMS students will meet with Kenston Connect students 

after their presentation at 8 am and go on tour/discuss high school. Kids will 

come again in May for Extracurricular Fair and have lunch in cafeteria. 

D. Saturday, Jan. 18 Science Olympiad tournament at KHS; classrooms and 

majority of building will be used. Awards will start around 3:30 pm in the 

auditorium. 

E. Wed., Jan. 22 Freshman/Sophomore/Juniors will get PSAT results (from 

October). Time in homeroom to ensure students are linking to College Board 

account to expose them to the intervention system called Khan Academy.  The 

system suggests strategies to better their scores in the appropriate areas of 

need. Question from Marcy Gurd: How many students are taking SAT vs ACT? 

Mr. Gabram said they’d have to pull the data on this. Patty Clark noted that 

students tend to do better on one vs. the other. 

F. Jan. 29 Mrs. Philips will meet with seniors to discuss mentorship (deadlines, 

applications, networking, etc.) 

G. 2020-2021 scheduling will begin in Feb (students can do on their Chromebooks); 

counselors will meet during first week of Feb. (first block) to discuss changes to 

classes, etc. 

H. Conferences/CCP Night, Feb 13, 7 pm -- CCP mandatory meeting for those 

interested in this program. 

I. Julie Voudris asked about assessment scores via Infinite Campus -- can you get 

transcripts through there? Mr. Gabram suggested working with counselors. 

J. Kenston Foundation presented grant winners -- Mr. Novak/Mr. Malkus received 

one for $3,000 for virtual reality software/one headset 

K. Principal Podcasts continue  



L. Amanda Phipps, intervention specialist, attended to discuss her funding request 

for coffee carts, coffee/hot water urns, aprons, etc. She runs the CEC program 

(positive peer role models for students with special needs) and is asking for 

monetary support for their “Coffee Program,” as well as future endeavors. They 

serve coffee, teas, hot chocolate, baked treats; orders taken and delivered on 

Friday mornings to staff members. They potentially could sell to entire school 

perhaps one day a week in cafeteria. They’d work in conjunction with food 

service/Andrew Mendez if this comes to fruition. 

1. The group works on various projects … the coffee cart, inclusive 

playgrounds, blankets, attend conferences, attend bowling fundraiser for 

Milestones, thus funding would help with all of these things. All helps with 

real-world skills for the students; scholarships are offered to the seniors 

too. Corporate outreach didn’t pan out well. 

2. Currently getting 25 orders on avg.; using pre-order punch card (for those 

that don’t have cash on them). 

3. # of students involved = 50 (the club + students in program); approx. 20 

come to afterschool activities. She has 10 students in her class; Kristin 

Rudlosky has 5 students; They do other fundraisers: car washes, sell t-

shirts, send letters to families/businesses for donations, raffle baskets. 

4. Request is for two coffee carts, 45 cup coffee urn (2), 5 packs of 2 

aprons, hot water kettles (2), additional supplies -- $682.55 

5. Other school districts do similar projects (Hudson, Chagrin Falls), so the 

potential is there. 

6. Megan Roche asked if the district would provide assistance to the special 

ed department? Mr. Gabram noted it would have to be discussed if the 

program was going to be sustained. 

7. Marcy Gurd asked if there was a link on the website to her program. She 

uses Google Classrooms and Remind to communicate, but noted there is 

a link from her website. She’s happy to add students to her lists. 

8. Mr. Gabram noted that the block scheduling makes it difficult to allow 

students to buy coffee/snacks during the day. Morning time is best time to 

consider for all-student purchasing. 

9. Shelly McDonough suggested that PTOs may have some supplies that 

they could have (coffee urns, etc.) (KMS has coffee urns). They’re 

currently utilizing Andrew’s (food service) coffee urns. 

10. Julie Voudris noted that it’s good to see this program at the high school, 

as it’s a continuation from KMS’ special ed program that Abra Schweikert 

runs (complete with peer buddies too).   

11. Those in attendance gave overall support to approve entire amount. 

12. An email vote will be done as quorum was not met. Estimated amount 

available in KHS PTO account is $9,000. 

III. Treasurer’s Report  

A. Kristin Jacobs is now working full-time but will continue in her role. She will try to 

make some of our meetings. 



IV. Committee Reports 

A. After Prom (Patty Hamilton) -- Feb. 1 starts decorating work at Gardiner;  9-12 

Sat. mornings; trying to figure out easy ways to do things (murals vs. building an 

entire “set” for food area); no one has stepped up to oversee for next year (have 

asked for underclassmen co-chair) 

1. Silver Bells -- Mary Anne Klank noted we did well overall (similar profit to 

last year); feedback from vendors -- felt there was more commercial 

vendors and half of normal attendance; Mary Anne reviewed and noted 

there was 9 MLM vendors (10% of our tables sold); a lot of ornament 

sales by various vendors/groups; discussion about student organizations 

being in Jingle Bell Alley and that it was frowned upon that they were 

there without paying for a table; suggested to keep it to outside vendors 

(keep the Kenston Foundation); take it back to the original motive behind 

Silver Bells; suggestion to obtain zip codes or emails from attendees with 

a nominal entrance fee (perhaps with one free raffle ticket); Cookie Castle 

sold out quickly (donations were down); first year there weren’t any 

basketball games in the Aux gym which impacted traffic. 

B. Beautification (Marcy Gurd) -- Holiday decorations have all been taken down; 

purchased arrangements from Petitti’s and plan to reuse the pots for other 

plantings. Considering purchasing storage bins for Christmas tree.  

C. Bomber Hangar (Shelly McDonough) -- Reviewed “team” member opportunities 

for those interested in taking over the BH ... purchasing/pricing, event 

forecasting/logistics, sales, marketing, volunteers, financial and online site; 

Recognize there are some tasks that can be done from home (great for working 

parents looking to volunteer); Emphasized that the BH builds community spirit 

and is a great opportunity to know people within the district; a marketing 

campaign for these opportunities will include social media posts, email to parents 

in district; inclusion in newsletters, speaking at building PTO monthly meetings. 

1. Julie Voudris suggested providing time commitment per role/task. Shelly 

thought this was a good suggestion and will do her best to note this. 

D. Care Blue (Stacey Jones) -- Tara Everts had a baby girl, Brooklyn Rose, on Jan. 

7th weighing in at 9 lbs 3 oz and 21.75” long. 

E. Celebrate Blue (Julie Voudris) -- Variety of Ice cream sandwich choices the last 

day before finals in December (kids loved it); went smoothly! 

F. Directory (Lynne Hamilton) -- new printer (pagination/font/line-up issues); is it 

used? Yes! Would like online capability considered 

G. E-Comm/Website - no update 

H. UnFundraiser -- no update 

I. Hospitality -- Open House on Thursday; need donations (cookies); Conference 

dinner will be catered (suggestions: Caterology, Augie’s) 

J. Membership/Volunteers -- two more membership forms received 

K. Senior Breakfast -- Grab ‘n Go Continental Breakfast (including donut wall) in 

morning; eat in large area and go to practice. Do a boxed lunch as they leave. 



Concerns noted that the lunch would be wasteful if given to them as they walk 

out. Perhaps make the continental breakfast more substantial and skip lunch. 

L. Staff Appreciation -- Cinco de Mayo theme 

V. President’s Report 

A. PTO Council Talking Points (see below) 

B. CEC Coffee Funding Request (see above) 

C. KHS PTO Board positions for 2020-2021 -- all exec positions are open, with the 

exception of treasurer. 

D. Bomber Hangar  

E. Recent school threats -- talking to your kids, text/email communication from 

district 

F. Directory -- feedback, help wanted 

G. PTO Social Media 

H. Austin Hatch -- Jan. 17 

I. Speaker for February Meeting -- Teacher? Treasurer? School Counselor? 

VI. Adjourn at 11:20 

Next Meeting:  February 11, 2020 

 

 

 

 

PTO Council Meeting 

Talking Points for Building Presidents 

January 10, 2020 

 

I. Superintendent’s and Community Relations Report 

a. Professional Development Day for Teachers, Friday, 2/14/20 

i. Focus is to engage students 

b. Text Messaging from the District is Now Active 

i. Texts are concise and alert you to check your email for more detailed 

Information 

ii. This information is always posted on the district webpage as well 

c. Threats by Students Have Been Made Recently 

i. Mrs. Santilli is encouraging parents to have a dialogue with their children 

regarding the serious nature of making such threats. Explain to your 

children the following: 

1. Threats will get a reaction, so children should not use this type of 

verbiage. Ask them about other words that they can use to express 

Themselves. 

2. This is serious. Be aware if you use words like that, there are 

consequences. 

3. Also, if your child hears something or sees something, they should 

tell an adult. 



II. PTO Council Update 

a. Bomber Hangar 

i. We are looking for a team of 5-7 individuals to help in a variety of roles 

from marketing, inventory purchasing/ pricing, event forecasting/ logistics, 

sales, financial, managing volunteers, and the on-line store 

ii. The Bomber Hangar is so important to the Kenston community. It brings 

people together and the spirit wear instills a sense of pride. 

iii. This is a fun way to get involved with Kenston Schools and meet new 

people along the way! 

iv. Please consider becoming involved with the Bomber Hangar. If interested, 

please inform the building President. 

b. Directory . . . is here! It’s brought to you by the PTO! 

i. How many of you enjoy the directory? 

ii. Poll board members to determine which form is most useful to them: hard 

copy or digital copy 

III. Action Items (these do NOT need to be discussed with Boards as they are appliocable to 

Presidents only) 

a. Presidents should designate up to 2 people (one of the people may be the 

President) for posting on Facebook and Twitter 

i. Submit names to Meg Noah at thenoahs5@gmail.com or text 440-785-3655 

by Friday, 1/17/20 

ii. There will be a Social Media training meeting by February. Attendance is 

required in order for people to receive their credentials to post items on FB 

and Twitter. 

b. Begin working on filling building boards for 2020-21 

 


